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Natlon-wl- d
prohibition wrat Into effect Monday. That cities Ilk
NowTfork Bud ChlMRO will aot be
of Htatory NaiW
awhile, .w mar
Íbeolutely drythefor ftrat
With tfM MMMHUtyi rreewsi
few monlha
All
Wmw
Uotum
riflm
of prohlbltloa la New Mexico. But
rmUoM MNl B MM. .' w may alo guees that as th
paaa It , will b mora and
"VtmIUm, Jaoo II. Whw the moatha
mora difficult to rt I drink of
program
saw
tho
delegation
.
any aort of Intoxicants.
IMiU treaty
signing ceremony to-4.'tor tho
That prohibition haa eoma to
Haimbeuaen told atay. w may accept
Marr von
M fact.
Colonal Henry, lalaoa offleor, that! within tz month- - moro national
by eoeslltatronel a-tho OOrmaaa wonld not eonaant to prohibition
oatorrng oy a ameraos wr WIH mendmant Will Become enecuvw.
tho alllod delegate nor that mili aad nothing abort of a Bolshevist
tary honors bo wttaneiu irom upheaval will oror brlnf about an
tk&
Mrvn
'
.Wll.1.ln
thorn.
"Bad wo known thoro would b provision of our federal constltu- uea arrangements," ho aaldr "tho tlon.
alegato would not hav orno."
Prohibition of the liquor traffle
An official report tracamittod In Amerloa la a major achievefrom tho Halt of Mirrora to tho ment, and of only a little lass
imoortaneo to the economic and
tato department aaldt
Prealdent wuaon ana me Amer-- aoclal life of the country than ws
signing
completed
the winning .of the war. Albu
loan delegation
ociocb. querque journal.
the peace treaty at
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wife, who waa Miss Annie Owens,
of Itoswell, survives hliu, with one
son, little "Ted". He was a mom-b- er
of the Organisation of Kali-roTrainmen and his associate
from that body will act as his pallbearers. The funeral services will
be held Sunday morning at tea
o'clock, Rev I). F. Sellarda
la
chance, being set at this timo that
his fellow employes might be pres-

.

Misses Alleen aad Anna Middle
ton. daughters of Augustus
of California, aad niece
of tha uiddleton Brother of Carle- bad, arrived Monday afternoon for
Mid-dleto- n.

Itll

ad

a visit with their relative hero.
for
They left Tuesday morning
and Oeneral Bile.
this
Tha other delegattona headed by Queen and will remain In first
of
nntll about the
th Brltlah signed after th American plealpotontariea .- In th order tot September.
forth In tho treatyMrs. H. B. James Is spending
Tha soae. treaty waa depoatted
on tho table In tho hall of mirrora Hie week 4n El Paao, going down
at It 10 o'clock In tho afternoon, laat Saturday.
"Juno II, by William Martin, of the
French- - foreign ofMe. It wu en- way to tho queen' apartments and
closed la a atamped leather rae.
the hall of peaoa, giving aoceea
Premle.r Clemeneeau entered the thence to th hall of mirrors,
palace at 1:10 o'clock.
Th Oerman were given a sepa- the m i.
entered
President Wilson
miiI. nff Mtpr. unmln through
delehall at 1:10 o'clock. All the
gaining th marble
tn, par)l
exewp
gatee
iw umnw
i. i stairway through the ground noor.
aeated. The Oerman enterad at There was thus avoidance of oc
exactly I o'clock. Premier Clemen- casion for tha guard of honor to
eeau called the aeeslon to order at render them military honors, these
1:10 o'clock.
being reserved for the allied repre
Premier Clemeneeau pnt the di- sentatives.
whethOerman
question
to the
rect
The suard of honor were men
er they were willing to sign and who had been selioted from those
execute loyally ail tho terms. The who bore honorbalo wounds, and
other delegatea did not arise when tha nrelinler exoreued his pleasure
the Germana came lato the hall.
seeing them thore and! his regret
The Germans, who were the first at
their sufferings they had en
for
o'clock.
so
at
sign,
did
1:11
to
dured for their country.
Th American delraatea came next, ' The conditions
of 1171 were exled by Prealdent Wilson. The Brlt- actly reversed. Today the discipAt les of Bismarck aat la the seata of
lah followed the America'.
1:44 o'clock cannon began to boom tha lowly while the white marble
announcing the completion of the statue of Minerva. Ooddees of war,
eeremony of signing. The signa- - looked on. Overhead, on the fres- tpr VI
V
J:"I' ?" ."''icoed celling, were ra scenes from
. " man
.
wb
.n.inOermany beaten and
for t that time tho smaller nations, - Here with
ware still signing In alphabetical humiliated, the world war
came to
order.
year after the assassi
an
five
end
formally
proceedings
wete
The
nation of Archduka Francia Ferdin
ofl id at 1:4 o'clock.
and two year and two days
The protocol was signed by all and
troops
American
after the ftrat
those who. sinned the treaty.
in Franc.
Premier Clemeneeau In opening landed
apparent
was
The Austrian heir
said:
the
...
-- u
killed at Sarajevo. June II. 1114.
.
"iriiThe nr.t American contingent dls- li
vle-Inl- tv

'

ent.
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lh of Francis Ferdinand
"
Austria declared war on Servia.
marking the beginning of hostilities
"V.v
declared
1. Oermany
i. tlTl 5. .k.. ,k- - On August
Russia, and Invaded Luxem- ?h.T' bttr- - Germany sent her ulllmatum
íldmUea?
íh.
íLí?!
to Belgium. August I. and declared
The
m v.. war on France August I.
tv.
day Great Britain declared war
given now ana tney amount to a next
,
on
Oermany.
.
..wi
toyaVwti rZSZZ "the eind , l'n's IZ
ta. WTry of
1
bodied by this treaty of peace. I
AU.TrK
J&LWSL, .T ÍSÍf
Bow Inrlt. the delegates of the Oct- which
the
man commission to sign the treaty.
On Juno II, 1110, the Oerman
At thTETof th. oTort of' honor'
la tho Hataau. a guard of honor ?? SS.m Is
was arawa up, to present arms as
'ho leadering pSenlpotentlarlas
(ass- th'i treaty algned today.
In American hlstc. June II Is
ail
i . .
fltla m.mA
th nnnlversary of the battle of
of
Monmouth. N. J., where la 1778
Washington defeated a fore under
delegates wai bV tha marbw
gr
H,nry cnnt011
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BJ.

B. HBrfDRICKS,
PrwaMent
TITAN, Cashier.

LmifOSTOlf,

FRANCIS

h.

.

Chairman.
9. A. MJ8K,

f.
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This Is

THirifi Message
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'

.Week
Thrift Message

to YOU is
SAVE Regularly
INVEST Wisely
There is no Better
INVESTMENT
Than War Savings Stamps
PAY BY CHECK We Invite
Your Account

1iEb

After a long Illness from tuberMrs. A. C. Klmbroujch

culosis,

en-

tered Into rest Saturday, June M.
Just as the shades of night were
falling.
Tha funeral occurred Monday
morning at ten o'clock In cLarge
of Rev. O. H. Divan, from the
Thome's Undertaking parlors. A
large congregation, friends of the
deceased and of her family, tenth
ered td pay the last tribute of respect to one whom they had loved.
The- music. In charge of a selected
choir, was touching snd beautiful
"Safe in the Arms- 6f Jesus" and
"It Is Well with My Soul" were
tho selections given. Brother Olv- an read the service appointed for
aneh neeanlniia tiv tha Methodist
-

-

.k..k
about

.

th

deceased

flinUUll
minrl hdanlf

111
111

vU

r. MKiirhi1
wnom he had

atnri flntlont

niw;e
I rtr1?(i

'it I waa nevar surprised at aay
that appeared when your boys
and ours stood aids by sida In tha
INSTALLATION.
Tha mlnuuman ot Concord Is ODD KKI.MIW.H
tranchas.
totha Waal of tha young Knsllshman of givday, who dung hlmsalf ovar the top,
Installation of officers of
ing away his comforts and risking his Ufa
I
O. O. K. was bold at Odd
foi every man In hla aompany.
We long to saa Knxland rich In Just Fellows hall lust Tuesday nlKht at
officers:
Such young men as your mlnuteman, and 8: HO, with the following
you make tha same prayer lor America,
N. (., Chus. Y. liurriiiKtoii
so that In thla. as In all tha thins by
V. O., Claud
Farrls
which men live, you and w have tha
Herly., Victor L. Minlcr
rty
sama
and tha service of our
A. Craig
Win.
Treasurer,
country and eur Ood.
Warden, J. II. Leek
I aaw a very beautiful expression of the
Conductor, Marvin Livingston
reeling between ua on Memorial day. laat
year, says a writer In Bcrlbner'a. I went
Chuplttln, J. V. Flowers
early in the morning to the Old North
It. H. S , T. C. Home
bridse with lowers for the mlnuteman; a
1. S. S., .Milton Hmlth
Southern friend waa with me. and the
K. H. N. ;., John 1'. I'llckelt
two loot rauaes. Brlllih and Confederate,
L. S. N. O., Itnliert Homer King
were alona on tha bridle. We laid flow
I. O, Ltay V Itavls
ers before the mlnuteman and on tha
rave of tha two British soldiers whose
O. O., Kdwd. H. Klrkpatrlck
His spirit
(ata eo moved Hawthorne.
It. H. V. O., Jaa. V. Stevenmiii
may have Joined ua aa wa passed the Did
L. S. V. O., Win H. Hill.
Manee, but no one else waa to be asen.
was
The Installation ceremony
when suddenly a ghostly procession came
by I
E. Hayes, I'at
throuph the mist sis old veterana Juet conducted
An
risen from their gravas; four tiny boy Grand Master of New Mexico.
(routs hardly yat born; and two young increase In membership from Jan
4 nary 1 to June 30, of twenty-twntmM
mwl of
U,.
flaVgt
gtvaiVsB.
tkaa Rrtllah
members brought the lodge mem
Th.w ssanl Am
ana for th first iim in w.iory ihy uid bcrahip to 120. HrcripU for wrm
un it Kngi land's flat? and a branch f Nw wrn 11300.03.
alme-llbe-

,

of
was one
characterlatlc
Mmm
.,....r.inini.tf
and' patient through the Ion, pcr.1
i
Of her IllntrSS.
Mr. Klmbrougn has been in ine
of th Mercantile Company,
for some years, and th member
of that firm and Its salespeople
were untiring In their efforts to
help and eheer her during her en- tiro niñees. At the remeterv, the
beautiful white raskel, with It
wealth of floarers. was rnnsirnrd
to the loving bosom of Mother
Earth, to whose tender care all
dome at last.
Mrs. Klmbrougn wss about twenty-eight
years old. Hhe lesves an
aged mother, Mrs. Wade, who hns
ministered tirelessly and , lovingly
to her every want, a devoted hua- band and three little, children, . the
youngest but 'a little over two,
years of ase Two "of the children
aro with their paternal granomnih-- r
In Kentucky, the baby, Wade,
I receiving the loving rare of Mrs.
N. L. Randolph, pf thla city.
Friends extend sympathy to the
sorrowing ones, bereft of one they
held so dear, and pray that her
going may be as a light In the
window to guide them all home
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LINKS SHOWS ONLY
NINKTKKN INJMtKI).

Four persona killed and 132 Injured on the Santa Pe system
during the week ot June
last year, (n the arre period this
year, which waa observed as No
Accident week, only nineteen per
sbns were Injured.
This was the gratifying record
e
officials and employe
nude
In their efforts to prevent acciThey
did not go for seven
dents.
days without an
accident, tha
mark for which they alined, but
when It Is realised thai the company has more than (10,000 emonly nineteen
ployes,
and that
of them were injured, the record
of
marvelous.
is little short
On the northern district of tho
western lines comprising tho territory west of Newton and from
Denver to Kl raso, there wero
twenty accidents In the week of
In 191 S. and five In
June
the same week In 191. Albuquerque shops had Ave accidento
In 1918 and but one. In 1919.
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Current, in endeavoring td
express sympathy tor the sorrowing
ones, would recall th word of the
hymn ho loved so dearly:
"Hide me, oh, my Savior, hide,
Till the storm of lire Is past;
Safe Into tho Haven guide
Oh, receive my soul at last."
Th

ul

--

dkad.

Mr
John W eldest son of
Thomas Higglna, died at hi motif
er's home In Carlsbad, Thursday.
July Ird, at 1:10 p. ra.
Tha deceased had been In fall
tng health for about three years,
and everything that skill or love'
could devise was done lo prolong
bis Ufa, but in vain. Surrounded
by loved ones, wife, little son,
be)
mother, brothers and sister,
peacefully breathed his last, leav
one
loved
log In the hearts of
,
which,
the memory of a life,
though brief, waa filled with loving .
deed
ere for.
snd thoughtful
those dependent upon him. Conscious to th laat, a few moments
beforcdeath, he requested his wife
to slug snd on being asked whal
to sing, he replied, "Jesus, Lover:
of My Soul."
John W. Hlgglns was born In
Carlsbad and lived here much of
his life, lie was in his twenty-- it
xth year and had been married
Hla
ha years, list October,

av

AIM. a
"it waa aleo aimed by Dr. Her
mann Mueller at 1:11 and Dr.
for th GerBell at
.v Johanna
delegation
American
mana. Tho
elfned In thla order: Secretary Landing, Henry White, Colonel House
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H. r. Christian. Mary Net rteao.
George Duson and the Harris boys
In
Wednesday
came
nltht
Mesaera. Christ Is n Duson snd Mla
Read came from
Angelea and
the Harria boys from their bom In
Kl Paao.
Mr. Christian reports all
the Carlsbad contingent at Long
Beach and Laa Angelea In splendid health and getting on nicely.
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J. P. Flower's cask
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The Mexican government will demand that no Atnerlrnn troops bo

sent across the border.
iiKNflNK

raí

aaluta all tha aallora wha died la tha

2

MMtHIKII.

hoa(iy busie call
Th. artor a
they melted away Into tha mlat. Waa It
they had
the mist of past or futuref-f- or
saluted the three great farts, of past,
b rth of
present and future hlstnry-t- he
of Anglo-Ha- s
dmurrair. the friendship
nnlam, and the future peace of tha World
whlih will surely spring from it

JI

NK,

Cnrlkbad

1919,

s

t'llOl Itr.lOltT.

tVnJort, New Mexico.
I
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Sweet

....

113
76

marrlutte license

to Kdwln
and Miss JeK.tlo

Acreage
Iisrlgy
Ilea us
Cane ..
Clover,

was Issued
Alex, ot Artesla
Liming, of Hop,
they
Tuesday. July
lat. Later
were united In marriage by Judije
groom's
The
Frank Klcharda.
ss Verdun
birthplace Is given
France. He la running a restaur
ant in Artesla to which place he
and his wife went Immediately
after the ceremony and where they
Mav hnnnlness and
will r.al,l
kucces be theirs.
A

r- -

COM Ml' NIT Y

WOIWHIP.

next Sunday evening
T30
Iter, lluren 8parka will dllvar the
India!
42
opening sermon of tho community
Kaffir
119
Milo . Malie.,
worship series which will continuo
Pop.
oeeeeooeea
saaaa
t In tha Alrdome every Hunaay even.. 9,7!
during July
Cotton,
ing , at eight-thirt10
(larden
and August. All the churches of
7
these
town have united In
tirass, Sudan ' ...
th
Hay, Alfalfa ....
7.812
Sunday evening service and moat
70
...
people
of
Mieretlanooue
cordially Invite 111 tha
136
-- ..
Oals
Carlsbad and community to attena
100
Orchard
A special feature of all thee ser412
......
Pasture
vices will be th community sing
:.
413
Korghum
ing directed by Curtis Ilnll and
isa llert Rawlins, assisted by the Oer-Wheat
lach Orchestra.
TOTAL, AcreK..i...20,484
Of MINISTERIAL ALMANCS,
O. H. Oivan, cnairman
'
Henry
Mitchell
left Monday
D. B. Brownlte. of Hope, was
moroing for Ranger, Texas, wfcoro
visitor to Carlabad thla week and
he ha already secured a pulll
guest at ta Pmlaaw wkUo ker.
...
la a
CO H.N:

Hexlnnlng

y,

!)

Mrs M. K. Itlley and children
expect to leave tomorrow for Red?
niuff, the home of Mrs. Uliey- sister. Mrs. Hen ' Wrksfn.
expect to reinuln there shout two)
weeks,
then join nr.
and will
Riley and hla two nlder sons, ax
Abilene, Texas.
Wednesday afternoon a number
of Mrs. Itlley's friends and neigh
bors met by sgreement at tre Sunday school room of the Methodist
church nnd rve the 1ntv an otd- Hhe
fsahloned. reetHne snrnrlso.
as II
wss "coaxerl" Into golne.
Meth
wns supposed to
the
odlHt lea. she won! 1 he able to
eonpto
a
After
lend In Parlsad.
of huninroiis readings by Madan
Thorpe and a lltt'n plnno elo hy
Fvelvn Moore Klrcher. Mrs. K.lrcbr
plaved a march, using a tin lid
ami n snonn for her Instrument

.iTi k.Vi
,n, Mm. for ,h. mui.m,n and his lis. were served
of
after
The they stood In Una an the bridge-empthe evening had been concluded
each af tha it threw a Mower into th
spent.
was
said:
lead.,
while
a
saluted,
social
the
hour
and
fiver and
loy

Ht RI'HIHK PtltTV- OK .MHS. ItlLKY.

IM.KASfllK

Thr

it

and all marched past the guest of
honor, each !dv dropping a hsnfl
kerchief In hci lap. Mrs. Riley
was rertalnlv strprlsert and tn
readv tears flowed, hut she man-see- d
to stammer out her thanks.
been serr
Ater refreshments had
ed, a hvmn was sung and Mrs.
orayer
earnest
Thorne led In an
for trie frtnnd Who la leaving no
ind nisnv fervent rood wishes, were)
welfare?.
Mered for her future
"
Mesdsme
tuitlna nmsent
"nimetl Tolk,
Conner
Thorne. T.
Slncleton. O'nrpe Williams. T4un
Henry
to'V Sm'tri.
indora, Atan-fo- r'
Mlhenn.
M.'tr'.
Poyd. .7. ft Johnsin. Oivan,
Mo'ire. Ifenrr
MK'taea, Kltcher.
ytlrtrson Sa-ar- .
tfn"ab snd MIsO
K'te Englldi ""d the nieat of
honor. A nnmr.ee r ehl'dren were)
pastor.
rtresen. ao,d Mis WHev's presenco
Tier. O. 77. Dlvsn. whose

we

alwsva enloved on oocaslons Ilk n.
after-nnnAt the close of
mnate
r Mn .Tohoson annT
Mrs. Ktrehr hroueht the affair to
a happv ei dlne.

15

te

this.

jn.v tur frnTH.
Tnsv

Is

the ."Olorlona

onrth".

birthday and ' the Rlr
mi..'iI.ihertv
la being eelehra'ed!
rtav f

re
In Carlabad as never
his ve
Evervwhare sre seen aneelaf
n
for
nates handed oeether
Invlsoratlnv oo'lnsr sed time or
tho
merrv-maklthat tells
whr
ntrlotlsm - of our forefathers
Is atlll Iraplsnted
riled for llhort
ii the souls of their desoendanta
Th store of Carlsbad r eloaerT
riven over to flttlnr
and 1h day
manlfealatlons ot our rrntiiOfte for
he-fo-

1

merlean

todependenoo.
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CON-CKH-

Under authority ronffrrjd upon
Cattle BanlUry Board if New
the
T. H. riTZWATER. tv
.,
by the provisions ol ChapTsscher ef Knallsh Blbls In lh Moody Mexico
ter SI ot the aws of New MexBible Institute of Chira ge.)
la hereby given that at
Cnsrrtm. III. h w(fti Nirfr t'smit ico, notice
a meeting 0 the Cattle Sanitary
Hoard held at Albmitierqne on the
LESSON FOR JULY 6
7th day of June 119, In consequent of acable having bten found
range inspirtlon cnnlucted by
CHURCHi IT
Lift ANO WORM in
the Cattle. Sanitary Board In coI.MWIN TKXTS-A- cU
M-I operation with the Federal Bureau
of Animal Industry, Feneral cattle
Thus. I
scabies dipping orders were Issued
OOLDKN TEXT "hrliM alo Uiv.l It
thireh, and guv hlmaslf for
made ffecthe Die first day
t:.ADDITIONAL MATr.KI AT1 foe It! ofand August
1919, and the following
ars he eby dtt tared infectfcph l.U a. 4.11-t.K-H- .
Il.v. 1: areasterritory
.
i
ed
(
FKIMAItT TOPir-O- ur
All
thai part tf TxPsca
rsthtr's Houss.
JDMOK TOI'lC Why W Hhould Love
lylf t east of a'tiorth
erurty
th Churrh.
a ,d south line running twelve
TOPIC-W- hst
INTKKMKDIATIt
th
(lt mller west of Yo on
Churrh iKiaa for Us and What W Should
t is Helen Cut Off Rullw y.
I for the Churrh.
SKNIOH AND AM'IT TOPIC-T- hS
All that part of ths county
Spirit and Mission of th Church.
f Itooaevevt lying t mth of
th Belén Cut Off 'Wllway.
I. The Origin ef the Church (Acta
11 of Cbavei cointy
lying
8:1-4of thi rreft of De Guadeait
Fifty dny after the passnver. while
al pe Mountains..
the lift) men and, 'women were "with
All of Lea and T.&ij eoun-tl'one accord ,n one place" the Holy
also that pan of the
Spirit rame Umn them and baptlied
of
Otero
0 itheast portion
county lying east cf ths rreat
them Into on body (I Cor. 12:1.1).
of the Ouadalup Mountains;
Thu wa hefiin th body railed the
also Dnton county ind that
churrh. The churrh had Ita beginning
part of east San Mlgiel roun-t- y
t Pentecost, tfie believer
were
Included In the Pablo Mon-tounited around the resurrected Christ
Orant
a head.
Those parts of Sierra, Luna
II. Condition
Inte
ef Entrañe
and Dona Ana counties Inthe Church (Art 2:37-41cluded la the following desAfter the coming of th Spirit at
cribed boundaries: Beginning
Pentecost, Peter witnessed to th
at Engle, N. M., thence running southwest to Nserman
death and resurrection , of Christ.
from Sherman south to Red
Through thl testimony the Spirit conMountains: from Red MounIn
victed these Jew of their sins.
tains following tha Watkins
their dierate need they rrled out :
Olbaon drift fenee to Her"What ahnll we dor
Peter, reply
manas; thence six (6) mile
indicated the ateps Into th churrh.
due west following fence line;
(1) Relief In Jesua Christ
Savior.
thenre south to ths Mexican
Ill argument proved that Jesus whom
boundary;
thenre .running
they had crucified wa th Messiah.
eastward along the '11 Mexico boundary Une to the Rio
(2) nepentanre. Every one entering
Grande River; thenre follow
the church ahnuld repent: ahnuld
ing the west bapk of the Rio
change his mind and attitude toward
Grand River to Los Tonas;
Jesus Christ
thence to the aouthea.tt cor(3) Be baptised. The divinely apner of Dona Ana county:
pointed method for th public confesthenos northward al.'Ug ths
sion of Jesus Christ I baptism. Those
top of the Organ ted San
who have believed In Jesus Christ
Andreaa range of Mountains
to Lava Gap; thenre directly
should receive thl tangible ordinance,
weat to Engle, N. M.
which aymhollzes our Identification
All that part of Santa Fe
with Christ In his death, burial and
county lying south, of the
Mala lineof th A. 1. A 8. F.
(4) Receive remlsalon of (In. Those
Railway.
who hsve lieen united to Jesus Christ
Those parts of McKlnley,
have all their sins removed ; there la
San Juan and Valemia counan entire cancellation of guilt They
ties Included In I hi follow
hsve a standing before God which la
ing boundaries: Tbki part of

nnv vnnn i iiirnrn rnnH
muí. LUI.1ÜCI.
ALL THE STOCK I THIS I.UM-BEY Ann 1
OWNED IN
CARLSBAD.

pn.

lrnHirtor.

"THE DOUGHBOYS"
191.
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LUMBER DEALER
lOrsrf Uattrfs.)
Carlsbad,
New Mexico
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McCLURE

IIOf'ETOniJ

BUILD UP YOUR

.

By RRV.

'
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1
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.

Bread, Huns, Rolls, Cakes, Cookies,
Pies, (he very best at
reasonable prices.

ya

).

PRIVATE ORDERS GIVEN
.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

8:00 P. M.
Open 7:00 A. M.- 7:00 A. M. to 10:00 A. M. Sundays.
--

.

ítng to Aiiesl.

blH leaving.
The somewhat peculiar conditions In Arlenla seem to
and (lie
rltiieiirhip of Carlsbad 'are favor his return there, but he will
grieved ul the resignation of Rev. alwaya retalu a high place In the
or
"V.
II. aparas,
the Baptist esteem of CarlHbal people.
church, which was made in hi
James W. Tulk rame In from hla
Mr.
sermon Sunday
innmliiK.
Spatks ha received a unanimous ranch on the plains Saturday
and returned Tuesday. Mr.
call to the pastorale of the HapllHt niKht aaya
a fine rain In
hurrh at Artrsla and has an- Tulk eccllnn they had
the day before he loft.
nounced hl acvplance of the same that
his resignation nrrr In take efft-e- t They are now ready to negln shear
July 14th. Ueveicnd Fpsrks la an ing and Mr. Tulk'a errand here wan
earnest speaker and a man who to look after detalla In connection absolutely erfcct.
never compromises with evil In any wllh that work. Mr. Tulk and
(ft) Receive the Holy Spirit. The gift
Mr of the Holy Spirit Is the birthright
form, and our prop!, without re- Mr. ThompKon accompanied
of
Tulk
ranch
to
and
apend
the
will
a
gard to rhurch affillutlons, regret
every regenerated soul who la obedicouple or Week there.
ent to Christ.
III. A Portrait ef the Primitive
Church (Acts 2:447).
I. They continued In the n post les'
doctrine (v. 4J).
Instead of being
tnught by the scribes they are now
by
They have
the apostles.
tsiiKht
turned swnjr from their blind guides
following
new ones.
end are
'J.
Tliey continued In fellowship
around Christ as the head (v. 4?. Th
brenklng of bread Illustrated the oneness of believer In Christ. A all
We "Make Km Talk to You"
partook of one loaf, so all believer
are one In Christ.
3. They continued In prayer (v. 42).
The Mi ni church Is a praying church.
4. They IiihI a rniimimilty of goods
(vv 4.'l 4ft). They had all things In common.
Those Hint had possession sold
them and distribution jvas made to
every one aa he had need.
fi. They were filled with praise (?.
4fl).
All those who have had the
of the life of Clod being
poured Into them are filled with praise,
and gratitude must ciprés Itself.
IV. Th Mutual Dutle ef Officers
and Member ef the Church (I Tbess.
6:111ft).
1. Mutual Intercourse for comfort
and edlflostloo (v. 11). There la no
eaate In the rhorrb of Jesua Christ; It
la a brotherhood.
3. Proper recognition ihoald be
given to those who are engaged to
spiritual aervlr (v. 12). Only aa the
grace of Ood abodiida do ttm and
womeo tora from their secular to spiritual interest. Those who tboa r
apond to th call oT Ood aboald have
popular rerognttlon.
. Proper res pert should bo given
to church official (v. 18).
While w ahould net give worship
to those who are leader In the church
Of Christ w ahould give them proper
respect One of the signa of the degeneracy of the age ta a lark' of respect ahown Christian minister.
4. Live In pese (v. 13). Although
there Is In the churrh a diversity of
Interest and personalities the love of
Christ ahould ao fill us tha there be
rao strlfs In hi body.
5. Wsrs ths disorderly (v. 14). Aa
Christ chose twelve snd ons was a
devil, so In ths church there will be
All such
those who are disorderly.
should be lovingly warned.
6. Be not retallstlve (v. lft). Although others wroug us ws should not

llaptut
The

I'aMor

llHpDKt

people

en-tl- ri

E..KlNMñN
The Motor Specialist
AUTOMOBILE

REPAIRING

At Causev's Shop.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hot?

NO USE TO BE

retalíete.

SEE OUR FAN ASSORTMENT.

Qrswth.
Yleleat efforts to growth aro'rlght
ta earn esto asa, but wholly wrong Is
arlneipl. There I but on principle
Of growth both for th
natural and
spiritual, for body snd soul. And th
prbtctpl of growing In grace la one
aaors tala ;Coaslder Us lilies how

thy

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Tsks toss Leefc.
one of those whs 4s rsst
taUtvs) to am at Irat eight asjt I k
ktovs la taklaf a asssad Isoftv fl. Tlav

I asi set

,

Han

Juaa

county

lying eaat of

th Navajo indlan
ana south of th
Escavada
Wash; that part of McKlnley
county lying west of the west
fejee of the Ferns ndji Cattle
Company
and eaat of the
Ueervatlon,
Ina.an
and all that part ot MrKloley
aud Valencia counties includunnlng
ed east ot a line
south trom the soul he. jt corner ol th Navajo Ind an Reof
servation to the torn
county;
Ramah In Valencia
directly
east to the
thenre
Lava beds; thence following
the northeast rourse of the
Lava beds to Orahti ; t''enr
from Grants north
tJ San
Rtu-rvatlo-

deeply Interested In having
thi' and Clarlnda Mayfleld, hla,- wifs.
dlseass eradicate I and all infected ta Octavus Hodg and a warranty
deed executed and dellveced
by
areas .leied frou quarantine,
Hodgs to defendant,
mwtA tl
4 K I a anil wl aH.a , e MunttBa. ' said Octavua
that the words "NUSEU" nay
ate w J all cattle men and render so
"NH
all tl t assistance witbln Its pow- b subsututed for ths words
NEK" wherever ths asms may aper.
pear
therein.
CAtTLB SANITARY BOARD OF
Yon ars farther notified that
NEW MEXICO.
you entsr your appearance
unless
by W. T. LENWOOD.
In th
abov entitled .sana oa or
iTJune-HJul-y
Secretary.
before ths 9th day "of August.
1911, a decree pro, eonfesao
VETEIIAN EDITOR HAH KARNKO be entered agalnat you and trill
this
A VACATldN.
cause will proceed to final hearing
deoree upon th testimony of
and
Will Robinson, editor,
of
the the plaintiff.
Roawell News, left this week for
You are further notified that
the Gulf Coaat for a well deserved plaintiffs attorney
la Clauds J.
vscstlon of three or four .weeks. Neis, and hla post offlco address
While on the coast he will be able la Roswell, New Mexico.
to Indulge to hla heart'a content
D. M. JACKSON,
good fishing.
Mr. Robinson
baa (Signed)
County Clerk.
been la th
editorial harness a
(SEAL).
came
New
life time and
to
Mexico
when things were actually wild
and woolly. Through long experNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ience In tha editorial field and
031T87
keen Insight Into affairs, he la toOS40HM
day one of the beat Informed In
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERthe atate on public matters and
IOR, U. H. Land Office at
tat resource. Stat Record.
Roswell, New Mexico, May It,
'

MAN BURNED TO DEATH

YOtTNO

June2. Carl R
old, a Santa Fe
was
burned to
desth about twenty miles northwest
Lee, who was
of Clovls flundsy.
t reveling in an automobile, drove
Into a farmer'a barn to seek shella,

Iee,

shops

N.

M.,

14 year
employe,

ter from a rainstorm. Lightning'
Struck the car, burning it snd
the barn partly cremating Lee's
body. It Is believed that Lee was
dated by the lightning and was
The remains
unable to esrape.
were shipped to hi old home st
Seymour,

Texas.

aJo

MILK
GOAT
Tf.
rion

HKMrrcrr babv
Nsaraat to MMhw't KJk
Kak
Million. o(
tkUfln Lur
drink tXl't
milk all

nt her
navtooji tail try
.CMi'tmilk

fg1

- Ill.ral.
I to

Uvm

iscet

Mateo.

Mow,
therefore, prisons, firms
or corpotatlons ow.iln
fx hnOng
any nent (utile within
of
control
the above desclhed Infected cattle
scabies districts; are hereby order
ed to dip all of snlj rattle whirh
may be owned or w.ilih are under
their direction or coi.trol, on or
before the fortieth
40th) 'day
after thi first (let) day of August

(Mal

Tliat dipping 1ST b expedited
and Ita final completion hastened,
It U suggested that each group of
community rattle mea thoroughly
organise their work of dipping and
arrange In aueh a manner that
each dipping rat Is kept properly
rotated and In eonatant use until
all dipping la finished.
Tha rattle arables dlissse I a
try serlon menace to th
rattle
herd of New Mexico, and it control and suppreeston imperativa.
Thl eaa only bo successfully ar
by complete
eompllihed
and
thorough d'pptng of all cattle In
th lafsetsd ars a
TIM Cattle taaltaiy Board It

étWtjMt

99tÍtátKB

IJeQAL

191.

It la further specifically directed
that during the quarantine of these
Infected districts tl at If shall be
unlawful for auy tattle belonging
to or under tne sontrol of any
person, firm or corporation within
said Infected district to be removed
therefrom except for the purpose
of being dipped, and then only by
tha written ptrmlMlon of a properly authorised agent of the Cattle
Sanitary Board or the Federal Bu
resu of Animal Industry.
Provided, furthet, however, that
cattle whle'a have been properly
dipped snd certified to' by an
Sanitary
of ths. Cattle
Board or tha Petera!. Bureau of
Animal Industry,
hall be entitled
to free and unref trleted movement
therefrom.
IMupIn
nevnlatinris.
All dips ng mutt be done under
the Immediate ani direct supervision of Inspectors ol the Cuttle Sanitary Board of Nrw Mexico and the
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry
of thd Department of Agriculture,
and In accordance with th rule
and regit!tion
of the United
State Department Of Agriculture.
All exposed animal to he dipped
once and diseased aatmal
twice.
Only those dip
recognised
by
ths United States Pepartment of
Agriculture ran e sed. ths formulae of which win be furnished
to all those concerned npon application, to Board r Government

mauml 4wAT kill
kR

notice of Intention to make thres
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, befors
A. F. Monger, U. 8. CommlasifirT,

st

Alamogordo,

New

Mexlco.oa

the 9th day of July. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Js-nH. JefTers, Thomas W, Jones.
C
R. Rtnlfh. Denman,
F. Lewis,
Orange.
New Mexico.
of
all
EMMJETT
Junes-July-

FATTON,

Raglatar.

!

cs

I

their

w dlfwt

1119.
Notice Is
hereby given that
Victor H. Juitl. of Orange, New
Mexico, who. oa April 19, 1915,
made homestead entry 0317Í7, for
S H NE , and NH8EÍ4
8c. IT;
February 17, 191 tK
oa
and
enmade additional
homeatead
try,
No.
0S403I,
for
Btt
&E
17;
Sec
snd NHNEU. faction 14, Township !
8., Uílí
IR E. N. M. 1. Meridian, has filed

LUusÁTUsiU
flasasVs

4fl PfMtaaaft

NOTICES.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION1.

(Mil 144
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
IOR, U. 8 Land Office, Ros
well, New Mexico,
June 9,
1919.
given
NOTICE Is hereby
that
Julia P. Shatluck, of Queen, New
Mexico, who, on March 14. 1918,
mads forest homestead entry. No.
031144. for 144.10 arrea, described
by metes snd bounds In (List No.

Section It snd SR. Township IS 8. Rango II E, N. M. P.
NOTICE OP SUIT PENDING.
Meridian, baa filed notice of Intention to make thrs year Proof, to
COURT IN establish claim to tha land abov
IN THE . DISTRICT
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
described, oefor D. M. Jackson,
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
Clerk of ths Probata Court, at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, on the lltk
No. S9M.
day of July, 1919.
M. E. Collier,
Claimant names as wassses:
Plaintiff,
Joseph J. Plowman. Tom Mlddls-to- n,
va.
W. Randolph Shat'uck. thee
Gilbert Mayfleld
and Clarlnda of Queen, New Mexico; Edwtn S.
Mayfleld, bin wife, and Octa 8hattuck, of Art est a, New Mexico.
vua Hodge, or any other, perEMMETT PATTON.
son olalmlag under him.
Rgtstsr.
JunlVJulyll
Defendants.
.

'

TO Tin ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You and sack of you are hereby
notiried, that an action baa been
commenced against yon
la ths

abovs entitled court, the general
nature and objects of which Is to
reform and correct a warranty
deed
secutad and delivered Nov.
6, 111, by said Gilbert Mayfleld
G. M. COOKE, President.
W. J. BARBER,

.

nt.

SWIGART & PRATER

run

.

Fire & Auto Insurance
With dk Blc

TOM RUN TAN," VlcoJVeaJdswt
W.. A. CRAIG, Cashier

The State National Bank
OF CARLSBAD
'

,

Capital and Surph
$100.000 '
DIRECTORS I
TOM RONYAN
. H. 0. KERR
L. A. IWIOAST

--

O. at. COOKE

F. F. DOEPP
A.

a

HEARD

ÜB mm

T.

J.

BARBER

aW,R.

RESERVE SYSTEM

BRICE

Ml.

rtwl

UJUU

f OV

kíj oakumíap ctntRwrr, rniDAT,

4

v

tract, vkri Mtp
"CLARKNCM BKLL, OaeUer

r. jotob. pimMcmi
i.
COAS.
JOTOs,

r.

ruAjrcw o.

VlM-PMM- tt
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WKDDINU.

ft

very simple but pretty wadthat took placo this morning
was wbea . Miss
Luis Westaway
was united In marriage to
'Dr.
John H. Jones, tho marriage being solemnised at tho bride's home
611 National avenuo,
at 10:30
o'clock.
The ceremony waa performed by the Rev. j. 8, Moore,
rector of the Episcopal ehurch.
Miss Delia Mctntyre was bridesmaid and Mr. John W. Harris, Jr.,
acted as beat man. Tho wadding
waa witnessed only by tho lmmedl- ato friends of tho brido and.
A
ing .

F. Q. SNQW, Assistant Caehler.

.

WKflTAWAT-JONB-

1

one's
banking
connections
it
Jl
is of the utmost importance to get "anchored"
can ' take
: where they
"
caré of you. We invite
your attention to our
record aong these lines.

groom.

Following the ceremony a deliwedding breakfast waa serv-ebeing arranged by Miss Mo
Intyre. Tho, couple left at noon
for Clayton and after a two
months' honeymoon In that city,
will returnt to Las Vegas
and
make their home here,
Miss Westaway camo here from
New Tork three yeare ago and has
been employed as a teacher of do- mestle science
and commercial
courses In fie publle schools, fine
has been very successful In her
profession and made many friends
among her pupila and Is highly esteemed by the community.
'
Is a government InDr. Jon
spector of sheep and has been stationed hero for a number of years.
Ha. Is a very suecesful man and
has made a hnat of warm friends
In- Las Vegas who will wish he and
his bride well. Weekly Optic.
The above comes as. a surprise
to man friends of tbo bride In
Carlsbad, where she waa a teacher
In the High school
until throe
years ago. Tho Current Joins others hero and at Las Vegaa In the
best wishes for the success and
happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

FIRST NATIONAL
.

d,

-

RANK

Capital and Surplus-- -:

I

cious

$200,000.00

4.

DBTAILM OF DROWNIItO
t
JIMMI WOOD.' J.

OF

Jlmmle Woods, IS years of age,
the latest victim of tbo Pecos
river, being drowned while la bathing with some other boy on the
range aa a point known
as the Rock House.
The boy had been engaged to
wrangle horses at the round-u- p
and with the chnrk wagon had
made camp at the Rock House
Friday evening. After everything
was attended to Woods and some
other of the boys went In bathing.' Woods wading In the shallow
water, being tTnahte to swim. Suddenly he stepped off Into a hole
twenty-fou- r
feet deep, according
to witnesses.
The
wster
being
swift. It soon became evident to
his wstchlng companions that he
was drowning, and futile attempts
were msde to rescue him. One of
the boys caught hold of his hair
hut. the struggle against the current was too much and he was
forced to let go. This was the
iam iime no wss ew-- seen.
Sheriff Klser, on the receipt of
a nesssge that the body hsd .not
been recovered.' left Pecos Sstur- ""PPlyln
?ÍJLw,Lh,.í
ropetnd drs(ti ,n(1
a
after systematic search that cov- red the river bed for ten miles,
failed to recover the body.
A number of surmises as to why
the body has not been found are
rife but Mr. Klser Is of the opinion that it became wedged In the
rocks that fill the river at that
point or la burled In the ssnd.
Hla reason for the latter deduction
Is that while the hole In which
tne boy was drowned. Friday waa
twenty-fou- r
feet deep, on Saturday registered but sli feet In depth
being filled In with sand.
The Inldont Is to be deplored
and sounds a warning of the
treacherousness of the Pecos river
during the rainy season.
The relatives of this young man
have the deepest sympathy of the
community.
Pecos Enterprise.

AN HONEST

la

'

Trn establishing

jtlt ft:

I

r

""'A

GUARANTELE
YOU HAVE NO REASON TO DOÜBT. NO REASON
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE 0
THIS HONEST

MONEY - BACK
K

matter what

OFFER

y oar

esperten re with aay other
may have besa no aaatter whether we
remedí
know ' yon or tint you alwaya have the assurance
whenever yon boy one of tho famous
No

REXALL

REMEDIES

that If It does not give yoa satisfaction, the money
' yon paid for It will be paid back to yoa Immediately-upoyour asking for It.

HEeStarPharmacy
TÉ
IS

Rexall Store

BUSINESS

FOR YOUR

HEALTH

31x3.75

UNIOff SERVICES AT AIR DOME
ODD.
IT?
spont last
Boatmaa
In accordanee with the usual
LOCAL NEWS
t
Sunday with a eousia of hla at custom of Carlabad ehurehea durDayton, Dónala Latosa and family, ing the heated term, union services
'
roOVERSIZE FOR 30x3 1-- 2
1 birliMut la honor of the Bam
will be held at the Alrdome, betara Of Lieutenant Aud andDolph
Miss Oaby Lovett left this week ginning negt 8unday night, at s:)0
Leak will bo giren at tho
for her homo la Coralaana, Teiaa, o'clock. The Alrdome Is cool and BURIAL OF THOMAS M.
HILL.
Luak raneh oa the plains near Hiss Lovett taught
In welt lighted and the services there
muslo
A GOODRICH
Lovlngton, July lOtb. A number Carlsbad school last year, and will In other years
All
alwaya
been
have
that was
of Thomas
will to from town,' V. H. Lusk, bo greatly missed, especially by well attended. The muslo will be Hill wss laid to mortal
rest
last
Saturdsy
affair,
mo
tho
school children, abo ona aud furnished by a choir composed of la Carlsbad cemetery,
who la author of
after serBest in
Long Run.
11
hla Intention of lavltlng
auorsa oer.
singers from the various churches, vices were held at the undertakvery .man la Eddy county who
ing parlors of R. M. Thorne, at
sermon
and
first
will
the
be
Misses Essie Olover and Herma preached by Rev. V. B. Rpsrks. A ten o'clock In
war tho uniform to ho hla fuoata
the morning. In
Welsh, two dainty lassiee of
oa that oeeaaton. Tho nina-rooNOT AH.
Invitation la eitended to all charge of Reverend' Olvan.
who had been visiting Miss cordial
houao oa tho Dolph I.nak plat
preaent.
to
be
hymns
Beautiful
sung
were
by
a
surDorothy
Batton, left
for their
and tho beautiful yard and
choir from the d If feres t churches
roundings make an Ideal setting home in the upper valley the UtA plesant
picnic
enjoyed and an especial feeling of symYou
Guaranteed 6,000 Miles of
(or a barbecue and danoo which ter part of last week after a at Dark Canyon Wells waa
last Sunday. pathy was manifested for the slapleasant visit la Carlsbad.
Will wind up the day's pleaaurea.
the famllle of Wm. H. Mullsne. ter, Mrs. J. T. Bolton, who-- alone
Henry
J. P. Hart, Pst wss able to attend the funeral,
Word eomea from Bam Batton, Morrison,Dickson,
Mrs.- - Katherlno Woods, a aimer
of Lakewood,
Fred the mother, Mrs, Hill, being conof Mr. D, O. Grantham, arrived son of our deputy sheriff, of his Rlndakopf. clerk at the
roundfined to
bed, as Is Mr. Bolton.
yesterday with her two daughter, safe arrival at Dallas, from over- house, recently of Roswell: John Learning her
Mr. Hill's daughter
that
seas,
or
possibility
and
of
tho
his
they
bo
will
Corslcana,
and
from
wife, of Roswell. and would come In on the afternoon
Dickson
gnests at tho Orantham homo on discharge about tho middle of the Mr. and and
Mrs. Roy Dickson of Lov- train, the burial waa Tuuinnn.ii
Batton waa la the Naval ing, participating.
Orooao Hlghts, during tho month month.
A fine dinner was until five o'clock to gtvo the young
service and la rated aa a
of July. Mr. Wooda has a posi- Aviation
e
méchenle.
His family
tion with the county assessor of ( her
are anxiously
homo county and will apeud her and friends here
The reliance that wouienklnd baai augur-tilleawaiting hla rotura.
wafers which they ana
cwlro vacation In Carlsbad.
m u
.v r ui iu crwnvn u uewg I porieu
well Illustrated at the teas being
There was no miration ahnnt ha
J. W. Oamel left Wednesday' ' Will Purdy, the furniture man,
given ror returning soldiers an
pímplete success of Net lie UIkoov-rfrom the
Bight for eastern markets to buy came homo Saturday
sailors.
the rragriiiice of the fresh
ii
camping trip he enjoyed with hla
good! for his new teady-to-weEvery woman In the metroixili
II
nf ten which hIii- - curved adiiuJ
Ho left Mrs. Purdy and
which ho will open In Ros-wl- l. family.
naa
m
uer
u
InwKng
a
fuiiury
veneruu
tli
au
rvixt.
Hero In Carlsbad, whero he the children at Clouderoft, where
'
ply of the National '
NtCVVH OF
g.itiirliv ut the lea hour
nelley being nest, marrying Miss
has boon Identified with social, he expects to return la company
psuy's
olwaj
Art
IIiihii
useful
ulmiMl aa imioK
JhUUhhci
Boy
tne
Beouta
witn
who
leave
Kffle Cruwder,
here
who was also a
ehurch and business Ufa for so
lit
sally
accepted
products.
lireukfuM ami Inn "saiii Is the
Tuesday,
The
always
Is
to
nest
Klad
Current
being
csmo.
for
ha
girl; and Mary Dannellny
many
Carlsbad
long,
good wishes for his
Nettle, a cjuicly young womui
old resident of Carls- waa the third, marrying a Mr.
from
Scoutmaster la charge of one of
har
success aro heard.
yeoman of h,i .VtVm "' .I'l i '
bad, eepeclully anyone whom we all Odetl. at Sliver City, in
i no troops.
e .
191t. they
,
form,
esteem as highly as
the Luke now live at Miami. Arisona,
ri at
Z.
Mrs. 'A.
Smith had for dinner
entertaining a company at tea
Ltanneiley family.
We
are certain he Is conductor on sn ore where
guests Tuesday evening
train.
at her
uptown Dome the other aflce
old
tn Claude and wife live at Hurley,
their
and
uelRhbnrs
friends
homo, MISMS Oraee and Mildred
Including several youug 0IP.4
CarUbad will be Klud
to
learn
Jx
coming
from Miami, Arisoua. last
Cooke and O. C. Mann, of Denver.
a Dattluahip In xrt.
these purtlculnra:
April. Claude Is now department
She bad Fig
Hurley, N. M., June 28, 1919. foreman at the Hurley riunt, as I
N. L. Randolph leaves this week
every ac
A very quite wedding waa sol nlo Mr. Lacy,
Mr. Dannelley, or
for the eastern markets to buy
vaira a
emnised' Friday, June 27th,
at better known a
on
fall and winter goods for bis firm,
blsee
p. tn., at tho home of thi the deputy fdrce ut"Luke".
3:80
Hurley.
tho Peoples Mercantile Company.
KroonVs parent. Mr. and Mra. M.
A
SuliHcrlber.
He will likely be gone a month or
X$JY children
SEE
L. Iannlley,
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Jim Mullane, editor or the "Van
Horn Advocate" came up from Van
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FRUIT JAR
CAPS Fit Any Mason Jar,
No Loss, No Spoilage.

WHITE

.

CROWN

Porceain topno tin or zinc in contact with contents of Jar. Your
health not endangered.
SPECIAL COST PRICE,

25C.
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Mra. Henry
Colllna
returned
from Eenlce atsaday afternoon and
took up her position on the --local
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lane nnter- - witch board of the telephone e
afTehang'e.
Mra. Oolllni Is a splfn
talned with e pleaaant 4un
their country boma Tuesday even- did operator and ber return baa
ing, honoring their
gueet, . Miss greatly relieved tha
ErdLae Reed, Of Kansas City The force In tha office.
guests were: "Mr. and Jdra. Allen
Mrs. Kroeger, of El Paso, a
Hardy; Mr. and Mrs. C. JO.
Dr. Wm. Olasler; Mrs. R. H. sister of A. O. Klmkrotigh, who
wsa
summoned by telegram after
Dlek; Mrs.' Marvin Livingston; Jane
Qeraldlna the death of Mrs. Klmbrough, arEllisbetJi Qsle; Miss
fttahl; Miss Mary Lee Newton; rived Monday evening too late to
Mlas Barbara Jones; Miss Dorothy ba present at tha funeral.
Dick;
Mesara.
Hlnea,
Patehln,
Kindle, Calloway, Bmlta and Oran-thaMra. Lang, wo Is a famous
cook, served mapla mouase
and
delicious Utile cakes, and the
young folka voted the evening one
of tha most delightful f the series
of entertainments being given to
I.OKT! In 'Carlsbad, Tnesdsy, a
tha visiting girls.
man's wool bathing suit; gray with,
reward!
stripes. A liberal
Pst Morrison and family ware green
week-en- d
gueeta at the home of will be given for Its return to this;
p
William H. Mullane and wife laat office
week, returning to their home at
PEACHES
Lakewood Sunday night.
Ftn H.tl.Ki Delivered. J. J. 8. SMITH. La Huerta.
SO.
IS July
Ernest narrows and wife, and Phone 10
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Burton and
Pure bred Rhode
rotl HM.K:
son. all of El raso, eame up from
Red eggs for hatching, 11.00
there Wednesday in their car, and Wi""l
Jter stopping1 in town a few notirs. per 15. ' MRS. W. II. MULLANE.
left for Black river on a fishing
Tn avotd crowded bótela, spend
trip. Mr. Barrows is an old friend
of Joe Bunch, who formerly reside vn'ir summer vacation In the bome-- i
here, and haa frequently fished in ne hoarding house at Weed, N.
M
Prices reasonable. No tuber-eulo- ra
this vicinity.
Junll-Mawanted.
Current reThe, thanks of the
porter are due and hereby expressIf yoa ara In the market for a
ed to Kenneth Davis for a nice aark new car, don't fall to see tha 1(10
of peaches.
Kenneth Is like his series new model Studebaker at
mother, when he has anything extra, the Ohnemne Shops and 'Oarage
ha gains sdded pleasure by divid- "Can Fig
ing with bis friends.
Mise Krdfate Roed,

nees
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The Carlsbad

Rubber Co.

a)

All Rubber Work Guaranteed.

Mrs. Wade, mother of tha lata
and family from
were In town a Mra. Klmbrough, left. Wednesdsw
tha first o tbe morning for her home In Louteaua.
their home Wed- Mrs. Wade has been In constant
for
nesday.
attendance on ber daughter
soma months,
Miss Rossmond. daughter of tbe
W.Mter Glover came In early In
late Thomas H. Hill, and her mothand,
he week from his ranch,
er artlved In tha city last Saturday from
we could find out, waai
wbt
coining from Kewanee, Illinois, and
after suppllea to assist tn celebrat.
leaving Tuesday.
Ing the "Olortoua Fourth".

Richard Smith
the Burns ranch,
couple of days
weak, leaving for

Miss Mamie Couch came dnwn
Tuesday after
Lakewood.
from
noon .took In the splendid show
st the Alrdome that nUht, and
left for her home at
Wednesday morning.
'
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K. McQouaglll

-

waa la tow a
bis boma.

Tuesday from Lakewood,

D. B. Webb waa reglalered at a
locai hotel tbla weak Lorn bin borne
la tbe upper valley

Mra T. J. rearaos, of Koswell,
la visiting with relatives la tbla
city for a few days.

H. 1. Braden. returned the fint
of tbe week from bla trip ta Iowa,
leaving Mra. Braden among friends
In tea eaat for a longer visit.
Mra. Jack 8tevenson and child'
ran cama in last Saturday la rasponee to a letter containing the
newa of bar brother, Clarence Colllna. Injury. Telegrams bad been
sent, but owing to tbe telegraph- era; strike, were not received.

n.

Fred Witt, grandson of Mr. and
Mra. Daugherty, came In last Saturday from Trinidad, Colorado, to
apent the remainder of tbe summer
with bis grandparents, as is bis
usual custom.

Miss Ina Camp

la acting cashier

stores this
week;
tbe regular
cashier taking bar vacation at this
tima at the borne of ber sister In
Joyee-Pru- lt

Mrs.

Nelson,

Roswell.

down
Mlddleton came
and
from Arteeia, Wednesday,
borne
of
a
at
vlait
tbe
abort
made
bis parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mlddleton, In Carlsbad.
Marvin
-

Charley Ward, wife and children were In from their ranch yesterday. Judging from tbe purchases made by tbe Jlttle boya,
fourth of July
there will ba
In tbe Ward family.
is spending
Rlohard Weataway
part of the week In Carlsbad, com-la- g
fom bis ranch Some twenty-fiv- e
mllea

W.

In

w

and Mra. Jud Alston and
Elmer Walker were In from tbe
plalna country tbla week.
Mr.

at tbe

R. Whltson. who lias been
chame of the men's deportment
Compsny's store
at the Joyoe-Pru- lt
for the psst year, will leave in a
short' time to take' a similar posi
tion with the .same firm at Ros- LOVING
well. Mr. Whltson hss msde snd
retains the friendship of all with
whom he haa coma In eon I sot and
Carlsbad people part from him with
regret, only tempered by the fact
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickson, or that It Is not far to Roswell. Mr.
Ros well, spent the week-en- d
in Whlison's successor hss not yet
Carlsbad, leaving for their borne been announced.
Sunday night
J. T. Brown, one of the force
Mra. II. I. Ward, mother of Mrs. employed at the Koswell poitt oiflte,
assisting at tha local office this
J. B. Leek, Is visiting at the boiuc la
of ber daughter la Carlsbad. Mrs. week.
Ward baa Jdst returned from CalMrs. A. A. Davla la enjoying a
ifornia
visit from her two sisters, Mrs. Ada
Mrs.
snd
Tbe "Baptist Ladles' Aid will McCain or Roswell,
Mrs. 9am Kelley
bold their regular monthly market Nettles of Dallas.
Oklahoma City, daughter-in-laat tbe Mercantile Grocer store on of
Saturday afternoon and solicit a of Mra. Davis, Is also a welcome
guest at tbe Davla home.
share of your patronage.
Mr. and Mra. Allen Hardy and
Senator I. B. Fall, from New
Mexico, net it misses Alt opportun- guest, Miss Jane Uale. plculced at
evenity to criticise President Wilson Blue Kprlnga ranch Monday Lang.
and Mra. E. It.
and voice his disapproval of the ing with Mr. Oiaaler,
Miss Erdine
league of nations. Now ha wants I)i. Wm.
to make a separate pece with Heed anJ Carl Smith. A bounti
Oermany.
Such a radical
stand ful supptr, with oodles of fried
may please his constituents In som. chicken add Ice cream, was served
parts of tbe atte, but not In after an invigorating swim.
southeastern New MexHo.
Collins was taken to
Clarence
tbe uume of bis mother from dis
Walker Oat on 9000.00 Bond.
altor-uouWeunesduy
of teis' Hospital,
trial
In the preliminary
Clarence Is recovering nice
Elmer Walker for driving animals
hoped
off their natural range, held Wed- ly iioin bis wound sua It is
nesday, Walker waa bound over wnt soon be entirely well atuiu.
to the grand Jury in the sum of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Marquess
1500.00. which he gave, and was
to arrlie this week
set at liberty. The case will come are expected
They are parents ol
ni Cnicago.
up ,for hesring at the September
Tureman Marquess, of La Huerta,
ter mot court.
and have visited here a number of
and have many friends and
..Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hopkins tiuiek,
and Barney, Jr., apent the day in acquaintances lu La Muerta and
town, leading yesterday afternoon Carlsbad.
for Rocky Arroya where they plan
Opal Lewis waa operated on at
to spend the Fourth. Barney, Jr , Eddy
County hospital the first of
blda fair o be as btgmM as
elgbt the week, coining from her home
bis father, being abdtft
Hope.
at
months old and weighing over 20
pounds.
John II. Joyce U beginning his
waisMM
a
ducatlon by taking
William J. Zawlaaá. a returned business
the men's wear depart'
soldier, wboee borne la In the up- position la Joyce-Prjlt
Company
per vallag, was in town Wednes- merit of
day. Ha waa a member of the store aa clerk.
army
ordiance department of tha
Rev. D. F. SelUrds and family,
and bad only recently received bis
J. M. Dillard and lamlly, and Mra.
diet barge.
N. T. Daugherty and Llsale
Lee
Bumback
left, early thia mornJudge 'C. R. Brice rama down ing
spend
to
cara
In
tha
fro.n tha upper valley and la hold- Glorious Fourth on Black river,
ing an adjoun.ed term of non- - Plenty of good things to est, bathJury eaaea In court tbla weeg. ing sulla and other paraphernalia
are were
attorneys
Other
long and preparations
Judge Osburn, of Roswell, Atke-so-n were takti
uistJ for an enjoyable days
and Jackson, of Artesla.
outing.
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Mrs. Jim Simpson and son, Harry
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Elvln, Mlas
Woodman, earns down Monday from Mary Lee Newton. Harry McKliu.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Rosa were the Simpson ranch at Chalk. Bluff, Miss Geraldlna Stahl. Hairy Patch-Ivisitors from tha lower valley on eighteen mllea east of Artesla, and.
Mrs. K. Dick and Miss Dorothy
Tuesday of Uila week.
after atopplng over night at the Mr. and Mra E. R. Lang, Miss
Rlghtway hotel, left for the Wood Erdlne Heed,
Carl Fmlih, Miss
Misa Jane Elisabeth Cale was man ranch below town.
Barbara Jonei, Mra. Marvin LivMiss
guest of
Ulasler
the over-nigingston, and Dr. Win.
Dorothy Dick and took dinner
Wyman-Jenkln- s.
formed a merry party who plnnlced
Mra.
Mauda
Wedneswith ber at the Crawford
county club leader, of boya and at Hardycroft, Sunday evening. A
day.
girla eluba, waa In town Wednes- delightful supper was spreasV on
Bacon toasted over a
day. Mrs. Jenkins has an enthuse- - the lawn
fire, and coffee, made
In camp
' Martin Airee, aaleenvan for Swift aam In ber work that Is not af
In Ros- fected by rain or drouth, heat or fashion put the finishing touch to
4k Co., with headquarters
well, spent the first of tbe week cold, and that always spells sue- - the Jolly event.
n,
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"CAST YOUR EYE DOWN THIS
LIST-- IT
IS WORTH WHILE.
Ryzon, "The Perfect

in

Baking

Powder, pound

The Perfect Baking
Powder, 5 pounds
Strictly Fancy New Potatoes

Ryzon,

1

7K

OlilJ
QQ

Strictly Fancy New Potatoes M Ofl
22 lbs.

0!iU.U

for

Premium Bacon, by strip
pound
Premium Hams, pound,

Cfi

1 cans Baked Beans, 2
Cans for
Toasted Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs.

OR

WW

No.

for
"Meadow Gold'
pound
A "FLYER

"Richelieu

serres,

Butter,

lb.

0R

per

J

CO

0U

ON PRESERVES

Assorted
2 lb.

Pre- -

Jars each......

"Richelieu Assorted Pre- serves, 1 lb. Jars, each...!..
"Richelieu Assorted Jams, 1

n

Mr. L. W. Arthur and soa, Ralph,
war bualneaa visitors 1o the city
from tbetr ranch near Loving, Wednesday.

1

JOYCE

Dfl

Olí
Ofl

Jars, each.:

Hand Sapolio, 4 bars
Merry War Lye, 3 cans

2 jj

ht

U Carlabád vlaltlng the trade

.
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SWEET SHOP

Deputy Sheriff Ballon relumed
the latter part of last week from
Abilene, Texas, where he went to
bring back a young man charged
boy.
with raising a check. Tbe
Dewey Phillips, ' is
only sixteen
years old, and bad been working
on the Hakey ranch. He was
about to return to the home of his
parenta, aj, Merkel, Texas, and being short of money, changed tbe
figures on a check from eight to
eighteen dollars. The boy Is of
a good family and bla youth as
well as the fact of this being his
first offense against the law, dispose the officers to lenlcney, and
it la hoped ha may ba released on
paging tbe costa,

OYC
Groceries

É-PRU

CO

Auto Tires.
.WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

J

J"

OAJtLSSA

mrPAT.

twr

- When the Dccbiiiiim

DAT UUHT MVIMUM MW IS
IlKPKALKD.
Farmers mar be surprlaed, but
their right for the repeal of the
daylight aavlnge law nae been sucr
The farm ha been backManful.
Ita leglala-tir- e
ward about asertln
upon
right and It demand
Con reo havi liwn few. Hut on
dsyllKht
saving, the
tha matter of

4,

ff.
'Tu

V .IV

voters throuah the xrrrlrultural
tricts made tlnir imwrr felt apon
tbelr representative In the nation- They declared that It
I asseiiihy.
wan ruttltiK fhcirt their day; that
harvt-M- t
hnnrts w ire Insisting r.n
their rlKht U) null at six o'clock
new time or five o'rlork old time
Just nhout the middle of the afternoon to the old fashioned farmIn
er who tenores thi elifht-hoti- r
ltd wnrka
to
from sun-u- p
The farmer rebelled at the
change In honra and both houses
ot Congress very promptly voted
Innovation.
to repeal the
dis-

MV

bus-Ine- se

ALL THE EARTH

LOOK

t
t
t
t
S

For that Sluggish Feeling Use

Due Recognition of Human
Rights Now the Aim

of Mankind.
Independence hall la holy ground at
Ilk Moees at
the buih of Ore,
reone ahoutd
move hi a ahoe
bur It palea Into
e
Insignificance
Interdependence hall which
some day we
must build acroa
the atreet from
the "birthplace of
American liberty."
One hundred, two
core and, three
year
ego, the
federation of the thirteen colonlea Into
a federal union waa a political event
of prim Import ; today It la overshadowed by the thin of which Tennyaod
dreamed. "The Federation of the
World."
The Declaration of Inde- -

tha entrañe to which,

Nyals Liver Salts
Corner Drug Store
(The Nyal Quality Store)

Ltd
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Wdkin? the CMdrenr Cofhep

fceasy NOW-0

'A year ago I wouldn't have said that and I wouldn't have
believed it had anyone else said it to me. That was in the days

when
back-breakin-

I

used a

g,

foot-pow-

er

hard work.

.

-

off the

shelf in the linen closet, put it on the table,- connect it to
the electric light socket and the little motor does the work."
-

And that is all there is to it Just as this woman can now do
all of her sewing electrically and without effort, so can you.

.

The portable feature, the compactness, the speed control, the
ease of operation will appeal to you.
Drop in at our

and let us demonstrate these points.

show-room- s'

ICE

FU3LIC UTILITIES GO.

Western
QM--

e

nncEi

1

-

11
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sewing machine, and sewing was

"I take my Western Electric Portable Sewing Machine

penden c la a atate paper of auch
aa to atand la a claaa by lt
elf. It Immortalised every man who
signed It These anlted colonlea are
and of right ought to be free and In
.dependent states; absolved from all
allegiance to the Brttlah crown and
all connection between them, and Qreat
Britain, la áñd oügbt lo E lolally dla
aoivd." 80 ran the word of fir the
IdeatUm of which waa to be aaade real
If need be, by the Uvea, a weU aa the)
property and sacred honor of tha alg
nátorlea. But the Declaration of Interdependence of all free peoples wfll
overtop that of July 4, 1770, aa the
oak overtops the daisy.
Qreat atrietle Aim.
Bat at that time Independence was
the blfceot and beat thing the fathers
coald purchase la a war of seven
years. They could not enjoy the unalienable rights of "life, liberty and
the pursuit of happlneaa" whll ruled
by Great Britain, for to be subject to
Bngland meant to be robbed and exploited. Jailed or hanged at the behest
German, Ueorge III, who
of a balf-mnwore the Brttlah crown.
And so ths patriots' proposed to
stsnd alone, to be Independent They
proposed an equitable self-rul-e
on lines
more liberal than ever had been tried ;
there were to be neither kings nor
kinglets but rather a state of human
equality.
cross the water It was a dark day
for human right. In all Burop liberty waa eclipsed : there was not one
free people. Monarchs were supremo
and more or less tryannlcal; snd so,
to stsnd alone and even aloof, aa
Waahlngton couhaelod, waa to be prudent No alliance waa possible save
With that which they bad Just renounced kingcraft
Old Order Abolished.
But "the old order chsngeth, giving
place to new." Today, In 1019, the
proper social dealre of the Individual
la to "live In a bouae by the aide of
the road and be a friend to man.? And
almllarly, to Uve In the crossroads of
the natlona snd snow vital Interest In
all that pertains to humanity la the
proper uttltude for tb nation. The
setting for the next set on the world
stag rouat b big enough for Interdependence and Internationalism.
Interdependence 1 Ufa and opportunity
for both. "We must hang together or
we will bang separately."
By maintaining Independence and,
aloofness th fathers hoped to succeed; Isolation apelled safety, and so
they trusted that a deep, wide moat at
tbelr front door, the Atlantic ocean,
would keep their foea at a dlatance of
.8,000 miles while they should gain
numbers and wealth and experience In
'governing themselves.
They minted
.coins bearing the Inarrlptlons, "Let als
Alone" and "Don't Btep on Me," the
latter beneath he figure of a colled
rattlesnake, and cutting themselves off
from world politics sad world Interests they became a
people, enjoying fro eajera-blfree apeech, free presa snd free
rellgion.but making Americanism dangerously near a big provincialism. We
helped no other people to gain our
glorióos liberty. All waa well If we
wer let- alon by th political and
warring world,
Adteeraey In Reut
But a new world order has come In.
Ths western hemisphere la all free.
China baa astonlshnd the world by
electing a president "The bear thst
walks like a maa" becomes human for
a fortnight and la free until bin liberty, piletakea for license, enslaved
him to tb bolabevlkL Franco and
Portugal are frees O real Britain, ear
ancient oppressor. Is free and la our
friend. 4 The British empire la free, a
galaxy of great
peoples
Canada. Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa all free, even though a
figurehead king Is Its nominal head)
bat Lloyd George, democrat, not
George V autocrat. Is ths, real ruler of
the British empire I
New for "PitM n tarth."
Free people do not menace the tranquility of the world : they are not bent
oa conquest they aeek not to Impose
their will oa their neighbors, evea
though the neighbor be weak and
smalt They covet nothing which la
their neighbor's. They stand for peace
on earth and good will among mea.
Th mom! deration auke of safety and
acalca demand th observation of the
goldea rol among natlona.
Q Joiy
.
thBid
nt

"Nowadays when the children need new dresses or there's
some mending to be done, I do it electrically.
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FREEDOM OVER

j
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If you taw batteries every day as I do you'd
ay the tame, and your choice like mine-w- ould
be Willard every time.
You'd know as I do that every Willard
Battery is built to give full battery value for
every penny that's paid for it that every
piece of insulation, every plate, every jir,
is known to be right before it leaves the

Mra. It. J. r.oattnan returned
Wedncesday afternoon from
trip to Kinmta Cnv and I
nuking preparation to leave with
first
!r. Iloatmnn In their ear the They
of the week for California.
will go by .way of Ilorwell and
flrnt
Albuquerque, upend. lift the
nlffht of their Joi:rney with It. L.
Hates at HohwmI, and will visit a
cousin at Alb iquerquo. They expert to take tholr time on the
lotirney anj anticípale a iellRhtful
tr.p which their many friends here
are hoping the niay have.

'
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Batteries? Only One for Me
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factory.
We keep a complete stock of. Willard Bat
teries and can supply a new one fully charged
and ready for use on your car. If you need
we'll furnish you with a
... battery - repairs,
' rental battery, so that your car can be kept
constantly in tervice.

v

.

The Ohnemus Shops
YOU NEED BOTH
--

An Abstract of Title
,
AMD
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect Yon

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. BLACKMORB,

O.

rang out In order to "procU.
no,
throughout alt ths land, onto all th Inhabitants thereof.". Suppose tbat on
another July 4 It wer permitted. to
rale its cracked and wheesy voice to
do a bigger and far nobler thing: Pro
claim liberty to all the oppressed of
the world I Where la
the man who would not
wlah to live In that
good world T Surely not
one would pray with
Blmeon, "Lord, letteat
thou thy servant now
depart In peace." .
Let all the free peoples of tbsvworld send
representative to meet
In Independence
halt
Let them creute and
sign a nobler document
than that which the fathers msde and signed;
nobler and larger for
one reason only the
new document will be
the Declaration of Interdependence..
That declaration will
cnaMfl! free peoples to atand sguTngt

fifi

title
a

Co.

SWIOKAlkO,

aggression' of autocratic apollara.
It will assert the solidarity of all who
stsnd for freedom snd who love their
fellow men. It will set forth the growing senas of human brotherhood. It
will express In larger measure the hlgk
political Ideals of our time. It may
not ring In a thousand yean of peace,
but It will herald that dawn
Wban light ahall prsa4, sad maa. he
llksr man,
IStreush all the olrol of th coMea Mar.
th

Eddy County Abstract Co.
rOrganlsédÍI91
C. H. MrLenathen,

Francia

a. Tracy,

,

President.

Mra. Annie L. Dalton, Snd.
B... Alexander. Secretary.
Lewis
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO ,
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To Put Off building now, in the
hope that prices will fall, is like wait.

for the tree to form leaves to
ward off sunstroke.
ing:

.

n

nn n
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irft

THE WISE MAN IS NOT THE MAN
WHO'WAITS, but the man who finds-ou- t
the New Price Facts and ACTS
ACCORDINGLY.

Yours: for a newer, biffger, and
better Carlsbad.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phcne No.

6

M

.

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

nm

CAMÜBA

i.T,mr.rwT,

Scene of Battle of Concord
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AMERICA'S DEBT

&S5
J-a-

Hurt, for
will so 07
rtm

y,'";

Borolnr for a vlalt to relatives at
Clyd. Texan.
left Saturday morn-In- s
for Eaatland, Texas, wharo hla
father, M. E. Riley, la work In and
to eecur emwboro Emll expect
ployment.

They

i

Washington
iíart'

Wallace Hmlth
ware In town Saturday after ranch
uppllsa. only remaining a ahort
Mr.

and

Mra.

I

Jut0"

:rr.rí"!

wí.h..

" cari.b.d
lhy
f

Paid Tribute

to Great Services
Rendered. .

V" .r" i0' !rs

r. o.
and JÍ 2L mousni
ter w1n b
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TO LAFAYETTE

Em 11 Riley

beneflld- -

ro. the beat
frlenda ara

ivi anil aMU iiawss uiinv iiiiuivn i
bad remained on the ranch rhlle theirs.
their parents cama to town.
n onianti arrived In Carlsbsd
unexpectedly,
0. T. Adama and Mra. Adama last week. Thursday,
coming
had not anticipated dischargleft the drat of the week for Han aa he Saturday.
wna
Ha
until
Angelo, Texan, and. after a atiort
here
atay there, will make a protracted ed from the service and while
by his devoted sisters.
Ttalt to varioua polnta in Ohio, was feasted Herring.
and
Moore
where they formerly lived, and Meadames
p and frtod
where tnany of their kinsfolk now Cheatem, on lerooa
dalnelea walch he had not
chicken
reaida
been accustomed to during hla
J.
In Franca and Oerraa'ny.
R. B. Knowlea came In front
Monday
Peco
ta
hi ranch north of town, last Fri- C. returned took
up hla old place
day, and waa here until Saturday morning and
night, looking after buslneea. Mr. with the Mercantile company of
Knowlea Intenda to sell out
aa that city.
aooa aa poaalble and . to back; to
the plalna country.
Mra. Ed Harris arrived with her
from
thlh
aona thla week,
J. E. Stevens and wife war la two
Taso,
and will
El
In
homo
Saturday from their ranch, north-aa- apend
the
weeks
at
few
a
of town about sixty miles, on home of Mra. Liga Merchant In
sheep
a bnnt for
shearers. They
Harria family
Huerta. The
report things in excellent shape at La
resided here and many
the ranch which joins the J. W. formerly
are glad to welcome their
Hons.
They have a line frlenda
.Tulk
lamb crop this year, over 1000 return.
white woolly fellows, and aro getSeven-rooCHKAP:
VOR HALR
ting along nicely In every way.
Two
la Artesla.
realdeno.
h
Stevenaons
formerly resided aerea
land, good well, excellent
la town and still have many apiary ofwith
room for 600 stands
frlenda here who are glad of their of beei. Well Improved.
Would
good fortune, which haa been built
for light kind of property.
up mainly by hard work.. They tradAddress
R. B. KNOWLES.
left on their return Sunday, tak- t6Julyp. .
Artesla, N. Mex.
ing two shearers vrluh them.
at

WHEN

4.

wii,

of Cumberland" "was in
with hla royal brother ha was,
la fact. In banishment H had lately
received news that certain of bla
majesty's colonies In America bad rebelled and declared themselves free,
declining to b subject any longer to a
tyrannical king. It would seem that
the duke of Cumberland told the story
with some gusto, as If fie were not altogether sorry that his brother wss In
trouble. One officer listened with particular attention. II waa a youth of
nineteen, tall snd tbln, with a long
nose ami rrlllh hnlr. Ills solemn ex-somewhat awkward
prensión and
manner contrasted strongly with the
frivolo.: ease and grace of the other
young officers present. Tie Was a mar ,
quia of long descent, connected by
marriage with one of the greatest
families In France, and he had at bit
own disposition. a very large Income,
ne listened Intently, he asked many
eager questions, and when be rose
from the table he bnd mmle a momentous and historic resolution. He bad
resolved to abandon the pleasure and
luxnries of the gayest court In the
world. evej to lenve his young wife
and child, and to cast In bla lot with
these strange rebels In America. In
Ms own words, "When first I beard ol
Independence, my heart wal
ri'lifti'd I" That young man waa
and when the American arm)
v.i nt to the front In France. It merel)
paid a small port of the debt of gratitude we owe tbst splendid young of
fleer that trae aohlrmsD.
Appointed a major general by Wast)
trigton In July, he fought nt the battle
f Itrsndywine In September and received sn ugly wound. Boon again In
the aaddle, he went through many
and privatlona with Washington at Valley Forge, his crowning
exploit being the forcing of the retreat
of f.ord Cornwallla. leading to his surrender at Torktown, In 17H1. Although,
Washington snd other famous American generals bnd Joined hint previous
to the surrender, Lafayette, with a
small force, had Initiated the rout of
Cornwallls at the buttle of Alhemsrle.
That the highest credit waa due to Lafayette la ahown by the fart that
Washington warmly tbsnked snd complimented blm In the presence of the
troops, after the great surrender wlilcb
practically ended the war.
Patriot of Marblehead. '
Oeneral Lafayette paid a What to
Marblehead. Msss., by making two
visits to the people, by whom he waa
Oia duke

t

bridg

rnnMr. tvvt

the Revolution began

were still
and straight shooters.
country was full of men
who bad' aeen service In war against
the French and Inilinns. Washington '
bad been all hla life a soldier. It la
not surprising that American officer
felt quite able to handle the military
situation without assistance from the
boat of arpHcsnts for commissions
from abroad. Therefor when .Washington heard that a young Frenchman
'named Lafayette had left bis wife and
child and crossed the ocean to serve1
the American cans aa a volunteer
without pay, he muttered : "One mora
Incumbrance.'' But Lafayette pleaded:
"Qlv ma a chance ; I do not want to
be aa honorary aoldler."
n went to Washington's ramp and
there began a friendship which ran
through so many years Ilka an Idyl. In
1788 Brlssot visited Washington at M
Vernon with a letter from Lafayette.
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He aaya Washington "spoke to me ol
Lafayette with emotion; h!
M. D
considers him as his child." Later
Lafayette sent to Wsshtnfcton the kej
to th destroyed Rastlle, aaylng: "I
to mj
la a tribute which I owe a
tt
adopted father, as an
my general, aa a missionary of libertj
to Ita patriarch."
French lagar In Liberty Caus.
Th spirit of Lafayett was the
aplrlt of Rorhsmbesu's army. A bo
of joung French officer looked on thi
xpedltlon a a crusade for liberty, am
crowded for place. Toung Perth!
was a volunteer at Torktown. and kv
became a marshal of Franc. Viscous
De Noalflrs marched afoot tbe wbol
7M miles from Newport to Torktown.
Toung 8slnt-8itroClosen, Cbastel-lux- ,
a brother of Mlrabeau, a brother
of Talleyrand, Bsrrss, later Director
Barras, and many other enthusiasts
for liberty were In th expedition.
They understood Americans. Equality
waa the particular American trait
which Impressed them most, aud this
Idea was Imported by them from
America Into France.
Korbambeau placed himself and his
army under th command of Washington. Th ragged Americans always
had th right of th line. In case of
equality of rank, the American officer
alwaya took command. Not so much
a a cabbage waa taken without payment. Before Torktown th Americana were pot skilled In siege operations, and Washington gratefully acknowledged the servlc of the French
engineers. The French fleet closed th
river, and th surrender came Without tbat French help wj tremble to
think what might hav happened.
Fired Lafayttta'e Arder.
Toward th doe of th year 1770,
th duk of Cumberland, who was the
brother of King George in of England,
was traveling In Franc, and one day
h arrived at th town of"Mett, then a
French possession. A certain count D
Broglle, a veteran of many battlea,
waa la command of th garrison, and,
to do honor to hla distinguished vlaltor,
b Invitad sois of bla ofBcar to meet
hjm t dlnaarj Now It happened that
,
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Sheriff and Mra. John Hewitt
returned Hattirduy evenlnuwfroni a
trip to Las Vegua where tbey went
In char? of a cruty man who had
been committed to the State In
aane Asylum. They made a quick
trip and Mrs. Hewitt saya a pleaa
ant one, despite the fact of the
many
muddy roads In
place.
Heavy rains were encountered near
Las Vegas, and, as a consequence,
the ronda liad heen washed out in
many places.
However, they mad
the trip without any difficulty,
and are f lail to be at home again.
The went in r la said to lie much
cooler in that part of the country
than In the Pecos valley, anil
everything
Kreen and pretty at
this time.
I

YOUR FAVORITE

ON SALE

Coodv-Un- d

W

1

how the
procession wna to proceed through thi
main streets of the town, owing to tin
fsrt that at one of tbe sharp turns, i
house so Jutted Into the road that tin
general's roach could not puss. On th
morning of the great event. It was dls
covered Hint the putrlotlc family orcu
pylng tbe roM-rtbad cut off a sec
tlon of tbe house, removing the offend
lug corner and thus the cosch wsi
driven without a hitch through thi
street The bouse with part of thi
first story missing ran still be seen It
this y cur of luí, and Is shown in thi
Illustration,
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Uelhiiiann-llollwe-

former (ierinan chancellor, has
formerly linked the ulhed and assoc
iated Dowers to ulure him on trial
An
Patriot Cut Off the Cor--, instead of the former emperor.
aaya that
former chancellor
nr of Hi Houa That Lafayette The
the
Might Go Through Hi he assumes responsibility for period
Carrlag
acts of Cermuny during his
tract.
of office, and places hiniseir at the
received with bands of music and
disposal of the allies.
huge procession of cltisens. It Is re
The request of the former
waa made Juno 25 In a comIsted that on his. first visit In 1784
munication to Premier riemenceau.
lr.
president of the conference.
it la said,
von llethmunn-HollweMsy
step
to.
this
to
take
desired
but refrained on the expressed wish
of th German government.
Old-Ti-

rhun-c.cll-

t V Keen Well

Vl

Hamilton and Emluiett
Polk left Tuesday morning In the
Hamilton car for the Texas oil.
Do not allow th I (VI fields, undecided
Just where they1
flDtowtt
of undigested
Thel will atop wher-- .
will locate.
food to accumulate ia
ever the prospect looks good to
your bowels whero they
them, and will atay as long aa
ro absorbed into your
they please.
system. Indigestion, con- -.

o

sllpstlon, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thousands of others do, by
taking an occasional doss
ol the old, reliable, vg
.s
stable, family liver

8.

IT.

JiMpa W .1 Tlttiietin
nf Tka- wood, waa In town th first of the!
week.

Mr. and M s. Homer King,
many others, were attendants
at the big Hope relebrutlon today.
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Mrs. W; P. pickle, of
Rising Pawn, Oa., writesi
"Wo bavo used TbeA.

lord's

black-Draug-

ht

and Rakes

as

family medicine. My
nwher-ln-lacould aot
take calomel at II seemed
too strong lor her, so sht
used
mild taxativo and Uvsr
renlator . . . Wo uso II
In the family and bellevo
It tsthsbesf medicina lor
th liver made." Trvtt.
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Will Offer You Some Exceptional Values

in

THIS WEEK
TRIMMED

LOT LADIES'
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la an examination of the geologic
structure of parts of New Mexico
made during the last four years by
the United States Geological Survey,
Department of the Interior, N. H.
Darton, geologist, haa discovered In
the beds of rook many domea and
archea that may be reservoirs of oil
or gas It these substance ara present In the regions examined." These
fixed beds ara parte of formations
that d reduce oil la Wyoming, Okla
homa, Kansas, and Texaa, bnt little
evidence of ttf presence or on ana
gas la them baa ret Dean rouna in
New Mexico. A small amount of
oil at Darton and a few aeepa and
soma trace of ol", reportad in water
well
at several otter place are
the only favorable Indication so far
reported. Only a few deep wells
have been bored In New Mexico
howver, and thes have been bored
In places where the structure was
not favorable for the occurrence of
fil or gas, or the wells have not
been drilled deep enough to mak
of
them satisfactory teats.' Much
the geologic guidance uaed In locat
Ing the wells drilled has come from
Incompetent "experts", one "dome"
having been deduced from baphssard
d
dtps taken from Isyers of
sandstone. One probably hopeless project la a deep bole. In the
middle of Tularosa Desert, where
there are no rock outcrops to Indi
In soma of the
cate structure.

LEADERS

ONE

I

Mud lea by tli Untied Matea Oeolog.
leal Harvey Teuo.oi
liona In Kaatarn and Van

W,
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HATS

OUR BUYER IS OFF TO THE MARKET
NEW GOODS WILL SOON BEGIN TO COME

We do not want ONE SINGLE Garment Left In Our

TuQpaptment

cross-bedde-

$1.00

And therefore we are Putting thePrice on Everything

hectic literature written to promote
the sale of oil stock the chief geologic of the United BUtes Oeologoo- al Purvey la falsely quoted as autn
orlty tor the statement that New
Mexico would develop ona of the
biggest oil Held on thla continent
There Is no foundation for inch
'
statementONE LOT 2000 YDS. LACE, PER YARD
The general structure of central- eastern New exico l that of an
eastward-dipping
monocline, but
there ar locat reversals of dip du
to dome and arches, ar anticline.
some of which are rather prominent
Only a few of the many localities
Many Other Values We Expect To
where these structural feature appear to b favorable to the storage
of gAs or oil, If either exist In
To Time.
Show You From
this region, ran ba mentioned her.
In Guadalupe County, for example,
the apes of ona of the moat clearly
marked domea Is In the weet-re- n
tral part of T. 11 N., R. 1 B. The
uplifted beds, which ara I, ROO feet
JOYCE-PRUI- T
th.lck. ar of rermlan and Pennsyt
vanlan age, the Pennaylvanlan bed
Mlylng on granlt at a vertical
VK WANT YOLK TIIADE."
depth or 1.000 feet or mora. On
rintadn Creek. In tha eentar of T.
8 N.. It. It B there I a smaller
dome Involving the same -- at rata,
-swap i
.i
and a allghtly less pronounced dome
canyon a
Ethel llobeals la spending a few la Indlented In the same post
IXM'AI.M.
office.
daya I t'hrlsliad, th (neat of her few inWea above Pintada
There are several hroad. low archer
Huh Morrlxon returned frpiil his uncle, rt. I. Huberts and family.
tn
the northeast cor
Mra.
Tom Hall and Katheryn In the strata
raatern trip Saturday night.
Ih Man spent Thursday with ner of this county and In adjoining
and children and
Mr. Julia Turi-kparts of Bsn Miguel, the next coon-t- v
came Huliinluy for a tinll with Mra. J. U. Nymeyer.
pnrth. In Quay county a broad,
rclntlvea heie anil at (Ml.
anticline In tha red beds paases
K. W.
Mnrhell spent .Monday WOMAN'S' CliniMTIAX TEMI'KR low
a short distance east of Tuenmoarl
WVH l.MOJf.
tiiicM ami Tueadny In Loving, the
aome
distance
and extenda for
guent ir Kreil Nymnyer.
A ii
ting of the local Worn ana' north and south of the flock Island
Mri. S. I. Huberts whs a Usltor
County
the
Daca
De
Ttallroad.
In
dirimían Temperance Union will
In I.ovIiik Saturday.
nearly due east In genT. II. OlrkHim anil wire apent be held next Wednesday afternoon strata dip a few local
reversal of
but
Patunlay ilght Mini K'iiul:iy with at 3 :I0 o'clock at the Methodtat eral,
nrsest that minor dome or
be the dip
will
Thla
church.
rclntlvis in
meeting
of rehe mav he found wnen a detail
monthly
Weaver nuil regular
Mr. a ml Mr. Kn-i- l
Lincoln County
la made.
and will be conducted ed
; Cai'lauad IhIIki Sul- the t'nlonIMIInrd.
children
hv a broad anticline
by Mra.
The topic aaalgn- - In
lied" y evening.
Sierra nianea
Mlaa Kihel Koberla spent Monday ed la "Health and Sanitation", and that lies east of
papara aro to be read by Mra. structural basin and passes near
tils ht with Margaret Nymeyer.
weter part of
Mr. and Mra. Aivln Montgomery Hcllnrds and Mm. Little and oth- - Unrnln.
there are aeveral
rame down from larlHbnii. Mtindiiv.' tra. An Informal dlaeuaalon will Lincoln Pnn
nrl,
There will be alao aonie domea that enivaae to ha favorable
They will iiuike thnlr home herj
of ol. althooarn
special music and efforli are mak for the ptnre
.
at present.
evidence tnai
vtsIM
J. A. Iluuton returned from hi, Ina to have the little nieces yesof here eon-l-Is n o nil
Ther are In T. II
ie
Mra. tlrantham, who arrived
trip to Kanaiia .Monday mornliiK.
In he nvrtheat part of
Mr. and Mra. J. O.
Nymeyer, terday, from Corslcsna, Texaa, to P.., aIt. at F..
V.
"d In the center
Mra. Iloyre ftnmp and Mia. Tom give n piano anlo and a reading T
R. In the eaatern
lloth younK I ullea are aald to be of T. 6 S.. It. 11 Connty
llall were t: rl.itiad vlxltora
there la a
very proficient along those Itnea nart of Rncorro
miles
dome, 8
and nil who attend will have a notable elon sated
t
Mr. und Mm. C. I.. While
northeast of Carthage coal minea,
"
Tmailiiy to upend the aumincr with rh""r ,n nlov lh"M
The hour for the meeting which brines tin the Mesaverde eonl
eistites in Kentucky. They ate Iter.
haa been net for 1:80 and all are coal meaanrea: at Prairie Springs
tnaklnK the trip In thrlr Konl.
there Is a dome In the limestones of
Mr. and Mra. Jttt Welch
and requested to be prompt.
Permlsn see. ad In the center of
children came In fiou the ranch
T. 8 8.. It. 4 E.. there Is a dome
Wednesday.
The plunging
In the Abo red beds.
Mra. realtor Htime and daughter,
POIKitCT IT.
anticline at the north end of the
Audrey, rmiiv In fiom Hlate I.lne,
Mountain uplift la alao Iti
Weilneaday,
to apend the Koin Ih If you know of a thing that will Oscura
the eaatern part of thla county.
with relativea in Irvine and Otia. i
darken the Joy
All teat wells sunk In this reIvan llartahorne and Hoy llepler Of a man or a woman, or a girl
gion
should be carried entirely thru
vent to Hope ThuruLay.
liny wnt
or a boy,
which In
tila race home, "liomino", to HopelThal will wipe out a anille, or the inn aedlmentar eerie mentionedthe
la
domea and anticlines
Tuesday to voter the rarea there
leaal way annoy
from 8.000 to 8,000 feet thick and
on the Fourth.
A. fellow, or cause any itadneaa to at
Intervale from top to bottom con
Carpenter llsxter has been busy
cioy.
coarse sands, some of wnlcn
this week building a shod for the
a pretty good plan to for tains
Ifa
mav ba oil bearing.
e
get It.
Hardware Com- Mora detailed Information as to
peny, Implements.
N. M ''Diversity News.
the structural and atratlgraphle conMr. Mrlenathen brought down!
ditions observed In the reconnais
a tractor Tuesday, which la now, Mrs. 1. Milan Thomas left Tues-- n sance
made by Mr. Darton, which
(ear-dlHplsy at the
H obeli-day morning for a visit with home-born- e
a large part of New Mexico,
atore at thla place.
After her covered
folka near
In a report, with
Mia. H. II. linter who haa been return she experta to no on to will be given
sections
and
on the sick Hat la better at thla Hanger, Texaa. for a lengthy stay geologic la man
now
In preparation and
which
writing.
In the oil district.
will nrohahlv he ready
late In the autumn.
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Take good care of your Ford car. Don't expect it to give you full service unless you give
H some care and attention. Let us give it reNo ''bogus"
gular treatment occasionally.
parts or unworthy materials used in our shops,
but genuine Ford materials and experienced
Ford mechanics. Well keep your Ford car serviceable for years if you give us a chance. Our
We want your
prices are mighty reasonable.
trade. Why can'f we have it? We will serve
you better than anybody else.
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Any person who has occasion
walk around over tha city can-

not fall to notice the dense growth
of weeda on the vacant lota. and
on the dltchea In vartoua part of
town. The weeds have made an
unusual growth this year because
of tha 'unprecedented rainfall, and
are now reaching the aeedlng stag
and. If rut down at thla time, the
chancas for a crop next season
The
greatly reduced.
will be
weed ar not only unsightly but
our
of
ara a menee to the health
rttlsens, and ona of tha Arst things
that la noticed when strangers
cama lato the city. Their
should appeal to all who
own property or have any town
pride and ehould be accomplished
at one, tbl week. If possible.
Cat the w4sl

Commission Agent
NKW MEXICO,,

t'lTTINtl
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Dr. Pvekatt. of Hon, was In
of the week oa
tti ally
profeaaioeal b a
n-- M
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SoMfthem Analto Go.
J. P.

BTJDOINf, Mgr.

